Case of the weeping wound: formation of a lacrimal pseudocyst following lateral canthal surgery.
An 87-year-old woman presented with a subcutaneous fluid collection overlying the right lateral orbital rim 2 days after undergoing a lateral tarsal strip. Drainage and excision of fibrinous granulation tissue occurred twice within the first postoperative month, with the formation of a lacrimal pseudocyst. The pseudocyst repeatedly enlarged following drainage, necessitating 4 needle aspirations. A third attempt at excision, coupled with cautery to the wound base, and loose wound closure succeeded in breaking the cycle of pseudocyst recurrence. However, the wound continued to drain, so aggressive cautery and botulinum toxin were used to obliterate the area of presumed lacrimal gland laceration and slow tear production. The possibility of damage to the lacrimal system should be entertained in the scenario of a postoperative weeping wound. Formation of a lacrimal pseudocyst should be considered when a cystic lesion appears following surgical intervention in the lateral canthal region.